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Mobile App – Events 

 

Summary: Create event feeds for your app.  Many of these event feeds will already be set up in the app, but if you 
want to change one, or create others these are the steps.  

If you’d like a preview of a calendar - when in Events, click the View icon next to whatever calendar you’d like to review 

Steps to getting the .ics file in eSchoolView: 
1. Before adding a new event calendar, you will need to grab a calendars .ics file (an iCal file in Google..) 
2. To grab an eSchoolView ics file, click your schools View All Events link on the homepage, then click Export 

Calendar link  

 

3. Copy the feed url for the appropriate calendar 

 

Steps to adding a new Event calendar: 
1. Login to the CMS, then click on the eSV2Go App option 

 
 

2. In the upper right, select the section you are going to work on 
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3. Click on Features then Events (or just click on Info Page under Features in the left navigation) 

 
4. To create a new event, click the + New button to the upper right   

5. Name the Event Calendar and paste the .isc link in the iCal URL field 

 
6. Choose an icon image from the Library 
7. There are multiple Options to choose from, such as including in daily/weekly push notification or news alert or 

unpublishing seasonal type calendars (ex. some Athletic events) 
8. Click Save & Edit 
9. The iCal info pane will appear with information on the last event sync 
10. A new option to Share this event calendar also appears.  If you would like to publish this calendar to other 

sections, choose them from the dropdown here 

 

 

11. Click Apply 
12. Click OK 

You can now click the View icon to preview the calendar, click the pencil icon to edit any settings, the file icon to 
move to a folder you create for similar types of calendars (such as Athletics) or click the process iCal to force an 
immediate sync.  
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Tips 
 

If you would like to have several event calendars saved inside a folder instead (the folder would appear on the app first), 
then add a new folder and move the info pages there.  

 

Folders can also be shared to other sections after being created and saved 
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